This article determines the key factors inducing INTERPOL countries to institute MIND/FIND, a technology which facilitates systematic searches of people, motor vehicles, and documents at international transit points. This integrated solution assists countries in curbing international crime and terrorism. Based on discrete-choice models, the analysis identifies income per capita, population, democratic freedoms, and anticipated searches for suspects as the key determinants of whether INTERPOL countries install MIND/FIND. Ethnic diversity, international arrivals, cost proxies, and arrests prior to adoption are not important considerations in decisions to install MIND/FIND. External financial support is an essential factor identifying likely non-adopters who installed MIND/FIND.
Introduction
In the last half of the twentieth century, globalization led to ever greater cross-border flows including trade, investment, resources, information, pollution, diseases, crime, terrorism, and political instability. The increase in the flow of transnational externalities raises collective action concerns as nations must work together to ameliorate inefficiencies stemming from independent national actions. These inefficiencies are especially germane to the control of transnational terrorism as nations resist losses in autonomy over security matters (Sandler 2005) . Similar autonomy worries are tied to curbing transnational crime, for which international cooperation can bolster arrests.
In recent years, the world community has had to address the adverse consequences from greater international flows of criminals and terrorists. Transnational crime involves the Russian mafia, drug cartels, counterfeit rings, human trafficking, corruption, and high-technology activities. Transnational terrorism concerns groups such as al-Qaida, Jemaah Islamiyah, Lashkar-e-Taiba, Islamic Jihad, Hezbollah, Mujahedin-e-Khalq, and others. The prevalence of transnational criminals and terrorists means that countries may profit from collectively utilizing technological linkages provided by international organizations to apprehend these agents. The
International Criminal Police Organization (INTERPOL) is uniquely positioned to allow countries worldwide to share information and to coordinate actions against international criminals and terrorists. Such linkages yield network externalities whose benefits increase with the number of linked nations. In a recent article, Sandler et al. (2011) showed that INTERPOL returned a huge payback to member countries that used its communication linkages to arrest suspected terrorists. Based on 12 counterfactual scenarios, these authors estimated that each The primary purpose of this article is to determine the key factors behind why some countries adopted MIND/FIND and others did not. Currently, 53 of 188 member countries of INTERPOL use MIND, FIND, or both. Given that the implementation of MIND/FIND is relatively inexpensive, the puzzle is why only 28% of INTERPOL's members have installed this technology. To ascertain the determinants of MIND/FIND adoption, we estimate alternative discrete-choice models -i.e., probit, logit, and extreme value distributions -that provide a consistent set of baseline regressions. An impure public good model serves as the theoretical underpinning of the adoption decision, where countries are motivated by country-specific and global public benefits, derived from better border surveillance. A secondary purpose is to identify the countries that share the same general characteristics as those of the adopters, but did not institute MIND/FIND. A tertiary purpose is to recommend some policies that could enhance The main finding is that a country's income per capita, population, and democratic freedoms are the key determinants of which countries institute MIND/FIND. When we dichotomize the member countries into those that are rich and poor, income per capita and freedoms are the key considerations for poor countries to institute MIND/FIND. For the sample countries, international arrivals, pre-adoption arrests, a MIND/FIND cost proxy, ethnic diversity, and per capita member contributions to INTERPOL are not significant determinants of the adoption of MIND/FIND. Searches per capita in the Nominal database are also a significant indicator of MIND/FIND adoption. The Nominal database indicates, among other things, suspected criminals and terrorists. To address an obvious endogeneity problem associated with searches, we instrument that variable based on the rule of law, which measures how closely citizens abide by society's legal framework (Kaufmann et al. 2008) . Societies that rank high on the rule of law have less crime and violence as laws are rigorously enforced and criminals are incarcerated. We also instrument searches per capita with a corruption index and political and civil liberties.
The remainder of the article has five sections. In Sect. 2, preliminaries are given including background on INTERPOL's secure communication linkage (I-24/7), MIND/FIND, and the Schengen Information System. The latter is an imperfect alternative to MIND/FIND for European Union (EU) countries, because this information system does not have global database coverage. The theoretical model is presented in Sect. 3. Sect. 4 describes the data and the empirical methodology, followed by the reporting of the empirical results and discussion of policy recommendations in Sect. 5. Concluding remarks are contained in Sect. 6. advantages that MIND/FIND offers countries. In mere seconds, a scanned passport can be checked against national and INTERPOL databases. Without MIND/FIND, searches are at the discretion of border officials, who must leave their duty station to run a check at the nearest I-24/7 portal, which may either be at the border crossing station or at the country's NCB. Such searches would be motivated by suspicious behavior or appearance, which has a strong random component. At the I-24/7 portal, the border official would have to key in the passport number, which is not only time consuming, but also subject to error. With MIND/FIND, law enforcement authorities have the capacity to systematically check all passengers and immigrants; nothing needs to be left to discretion or chance. As new databases come into existence, MIND/FIND can allow ever-expanding access to INTERPOL and national databases. MIND/FIND also permits some cross-referencing of queries. If a passport from country X is flagged in country Y, then country X will be alerted. The choice between MIND or FIND depends on the country's infrastructure -e.g., its computer hardware and Internet system. Since FIND allows online access, it has some small advantage over MIND owing to the freshness of the databases. More frequent updates to MIND would diminish this advantage.
Countries without MIND/FIND can still make arrests if persons raise suspicions and are in the national database, or if suspects are queried through the I-24/7 portal. Arrests may also result from a fugitive turning in him-or herself. In other instances, an arrest may follow alerts for authorities to be on the lookout for a specific individual. Hits found using I-24/7 are recorded by INTERPOL.
There are a number of expenses associated with deploying MIND/FIND; these costs vary by countries depending on their current infrastructure, staff training, and the number of installation sites (i.e., ports of entry and border crossings). The size of each site also makes a difference; a major international airport (e.g., Chicago's O'Hare) will need more passport scanners, computer linkages, and software (INTERPOL 2010c) than a smaller international airport with fewer arriving passengers. Initial costs involve upgrades to the I-24/7 portal, whose expense may run to 100,000 euros or more. MIND/FIND also requires software that is 
Theoretical model
MIND/FIND linkages provide country-specific, x, and global benefits, Z, by reducing the threat of crime and terrorism to member countries. Country-specific benefits arise from the apprehension of criminals and terrorists intending operations in that country, while global benefits stem from limiting the general threat to countries' interests posed by criminals and terrorists. The capture of criminal or terrorist groups' leaders or strategists can yield a mixture of country-specific and global benefits. Prime-target countries gain the most country-specific benefits. Because these countries have interests abroad, they gain from fewer criminal and terrorist operations on foreign soil. The world community also gains as property rights are protected from reduced crime abroad and political stability is enhanced from less terrorism. The protection of property rights bolsters international trade, which benefits the world community.
Each country, say h, chooses a private numeraire good, y h , and its MIND/FIND activity, q h , to maximize its strictly concave and increasing utility function,
subject to a budget or resource constraint,
where the price of the private good is normalized to unity; country h's relative price of MIND/FIND is p h ; and country h's income is I h . MIND/FIND country-specific and global public benefits are governed, respectively, by the following fixed-proportion production functions: h h
The first-order conditions (FOCs), associated with (6), can be expressed as
for MIND/FIND countries, and as
for non-MIND/FIND countries. In (7)- (8) 
where .
With income-normal goods, a rise in p h will reduce or inhibit MIND/FIND participation, while higher income will promote participation (Cornes and Sandler 1996) . More MIND/FIND linkages by other countries (i.e., an increase in h Q  ) may reduce participation by country h, given our summation aggregator and its implicit assumption of substitutability.
However, this may be offset if the country-specific and global public benefits are complementary (Cornes and Sandler 1984) . Increases in the country-specific and global productivity constants will augment the demand for MIND/FIND. International arrivals, democratic freedoms, and respect for laws will enhance the marginal benefits derived from MIND/FIND-provided security.
The FOCs in (7)- (8) Other public good aggregators can be introduced that limit the degree of substitutability for MIND/FIND among countries. For example, a weakest-link aggregator,
can replace the summation aggregator in (5). In (5′), the smallest or poorest MIND/FIND connection determines the total global public benefit achieved. Even if Z = 0, countries may still join MIND/FIND owing to country-specific marginal benefits. In a weakest-link setting, there is an even stronger rationale for subsidizing other countries' MIND/FIND connections (Vicary and Sandler 2002) .
Empirical methodology and data

Methodology
In the context of the model developed in Sect. 3, a country will adopt MIND/FIND if its utility from joining exceeds that from not joining. as . In all of our estimations, the first regressor is always an intercept.
The value of U *h is unobservable; we observe only the outcome of the decision of whether or not to adopt MIND/FIND. We, thus, let the binary choice of whether or not country h adopts MIND/FIND to be represented by:
The values of  h can be drawn from a normal, logistic, or asymmetric extreme value (AEV) distribution. The distribution of u h given w h can be readily derived as:
where     represents the appropriate cumulative normal, logistic, or AEV distribution and the estimated model is properly referred to as a probit, logit, or extreme value model, respectively.
As such, the marginal influence of any variable or "important" airports. If we found flights from these major airports to another country, we then included these airports in the data as an international airport. To find international flights, we consulted local airport websites (e.g., the four major airports in the Czech Republic each has a website listing international flights) and airline websites (e.g., Air-Zim in Zimbabwe and Air Table 1 reports the results of those variables that generally were statistically significant with estimated coefficients that were quite robust to alternative specifications and estimation methods. LGDP/POP on the probability of adopting MIND/FIND is over 10 percentage points -see the bottom half of Comparing all 12 models, the probit estimation using the Freedom House measure of civil and political liberties has the best overall fit on the basis of pseudo R 2 , Akaike information criterion (AIC), or Bayesian information criterion (BIC). However, a small caveat is in order since Aruba, the Cayman Islands, and Hong Kong do not have reported Freedom House and POLITY measures, so that this country/territory/region is not included in estimations containing one of these measures of democratic or civil liberties.
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Empirical results
[ Table 2 near here]
In order to gain a better understanding of the effect of income on MIND/FIND membership, we split the sample countries into two income categories. We use the World Bank's (2010) classification scheme, so that the 110 countries with per capita income levels below $3945 are in the low to low-middle income group, and the other 85 countries are in the upper-middle to high income group. In comparing Tables 1 and 2 , we see that dividing the sample generally reduces the statistical significance of the explanatory variables. This result is not especially surprising because each logit regression reported in Table 2 has about half the number of observations than the corresponding regression in Table 1 . The important point to note is that the marginal effects of income are quite disparate for the two income groups. For the upper income countries, LGDP/POP is never significant and its marginal effect is always estimated to be about zero. In contrast, for the lower income countries, the marginal influence of
LGDP/POP on the probability of MIND/FIND adoption is more than twice that shown in Table   1 . There appears to be threshold behavior since increases in living standards greatly raise the likelihood that a relatively low-income country will adopt MIND/FIND. However, once per capita income surpasses a threshold value of $3945, further increases in that variable have no effect on MIND/FIND adoption.
[ Table 3 near here]
We are surprised that various cost measures do not influence MIND/FIND adoption. As reported in Table 3 , PORTS and LCONTRIB/POP are not statistically significant when included as additional explanatory variables. One possible explanation is that, while countries with multiple entry points face high MIND/FIND installation costs, they also have much to gain from MIND/FIND adoption since they entertain relatively large numbers of tourist and business
travelers. Yet, this argument is weakened by the fact that we never found ARRIVALS, per capita arrivals, or LARRIVALS (i.e., logarithm of arrivals) to be significant. Only the latter is reported in Table 3 . It might be argued that nations with ethnic fractionalization (FRACTION) and/or large numbers of pre-installation ARRESTS might find it advantageous to join MIND/FIND.
Similarly, it could be argued that nations utilizing SCHENGEN already have a tracking system that can substitute for MIND/FIND. Nevertheless, these variables (and transformations using logs and dividing by population) are not significant. For SCHENGEN, the sign is negative as anticipated, but not significant. These results are invariant to the distributional assumption concerning the error process and, for brevity, only the logit results are reported in Table 3 . In order to utilize searches as an explanatory variable, we need to find one or more suitable instruments. We favor instrumenting searches rather than Hits because searches better Tables 13). Moreover, since all instrumental variables' estimation is problematic in a probit framework, we also present results from a quasi-maximum likelihood estimation using ordinary least squares (OLS) with F. HOUSE, LAW, and CORRUPT as instruments. We report only the empirical results for Nominal searches, because civil and political liberty measures are found to be very weak instruments for SLTD and SMV searches.
[ Table 4 near here]
The first-stage regression for the log of per capita Nominal searches (LSRCH/POP) is reported in the second column of Each model was estimated using a probit, logit, and extreme value distribution. Entries in the top portion are the beta coefficients with the t-statistic in parentheses. Note that all coefficients for all models are significant at the 5% level. Entries in the middle portion of the table are the marginal effects of each variable. Goodness of fit measures are shown in the lower portion of the table. -0.000 Entries in the top portion are the beta coefficients with the t-statistic in parentheses. Note that most of the coefficients appearing in the Basic Model are significant at the 5% level. Since there are missing values for each of the additional variables (except SCHENGEN), the goodness of fit measures are not reported because they are not comparable across equations. 
